The Top 5 (These are items we continually need.)
1. *Bras & New Underwear - Junior and Adult sizes, Male/Female (brand new only – no used underwear please)
2. Art Supplies (8 & Up)
3. Cultural Passes (Museums, zoos, dance shows, etc.)
4. Toiletries *(conditioner, shampoo, hair gel & spray, lotion, etc.)*
5. Winter coats/Jackets *(Our females wear junior/adult sizes up to 1x. Our males wear junior/adult sizes up to 2x. No children’s sizes can be accepted at this time.)*

### Most needed items

#### Furniture/Bedding
- Plastic Mattress & Pillow Covers

#### Luggage & Backpacks
- Laundry Hampers
- Drawstring back packs
- Nylon bags
- School Book Bags *(Two Strap and Messenger-Style)*

#### Clothing (Sizes ADULT Small – XL)
- Sweat pants
- Heavy Winter Coats *(New or Gently used and washed)*
- Pajamas/Pajama Sets *(Long-sleeved fleece or other warm fabric, shorts and short-sleeve shirt styles)*
- Socks *(Sizes Women’s 6 – Men’s 13)*
  - warm/heavy outdoor, sports/athletic, standard tube, ankle, fun/whimsical
- School Clothing
  - Hoodies/light fall jackets/sweaters
  - Shower slippers/Flip Flops *(Adult sizes Small – XL, Women’s 6 – Men’s 13)*
  - Winter slippers *(Adult sizes Small – XL, Women’s 6 – Men’s 13)*

#### Arts & Crafts
- Painting canvases
- Paints - Watercolors, Oil Paints, Acrylics
- Pastel Kits
- Chalk and Chalk Markers
- Watercolor Pencils
- Colored Pencils
- Crayons
- Teen-level Arts and Crafts Kits
- Coloring Markers
- Blank Sketch Books
- Coloring Books *(Adult and Child)*
- Writing and drawing pens/glitter pens
- Pencils
- Blank Journals
- Beading Kits

#### Activities
- MP3 Players *(without cameras or WiFi access)*
- Journals
- Sensory Toys/Tools
  - Fidget Spinners, Kinetic Sand, etc. For more info on Sensory Tools, please contact us.
- Cultural/Museum Passes
  - Bio-Park, Zoo, Explora, Various Museums, Opera, Movie Theaters, Dance, Hinkle, Bowling, Meow Wolf
  - Parks Passes: Gravity, Fallout, Cool Springs, Trampoline, Ninja
- Sports Equipment
  - Tennis balls/racquets, Volleyballs, Skateboards, Roller Skates, Helmets, Knee & Elbow Pads
- DVDs *(Athletic, Movies, Rated G, PG, or PG-13 Only)*

#### Toiletries *(Travel sizes & Regular/Family Sizes Needed)*
- Unused hotel shampoo, conditioner, lotion, etc.
- Toiletry kits for men and women
- Lip Balm
- Feminine Hygiene Products *(Tampons, Maxi-pads)*
- Face Wash
- Deodorant
- Ethnic Hair Gel/Hairspray
- Hair Brushes/Combs
- Toothbrushes/Toothpaste/Dental Floss
- Toilet Paper
- Paper Towels
Donation Drop-Off Instructions
Wish List donations may be mailed or dropped off at New Day’s Administrative Office (see address below) during our normal business hours of 9am – 5pm weekdays. If you have a large donation, please call first.

New Day Youth and Family Services
Administrative Office
2305 Renard Place SE Suite 200, Albuquerque, NM 87106
Contact: Myra Patterson (505) 260-9912 or mpatterson@ndnm.org

Along with your donation, we will request your name, address, phone number and email address, so that we may send you a formal “thank you” letter and an in-kind gift receipt.